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ABSTRACT
This study of pupil control attitudes was base on

the assumption that public school teachers and college education
instructors hold divergent views on pupil control. These divergent
views would then be imposed on the preservice teachers: The Pupil
Control Ideology (PCI) Scale and the Dogmatism Scale, Form E, were
randomly distributed to 100 teachers from the education department at
Queens College, New York and 100 cooperating teachers in the public
schools. Each of these groups was divided into early childhood,
elementary, and secondary subgroups. Three hypotheses were tested:
I-college teachers would register a more humanistic approach to pupil
control on the PCI; II-significant differences would appear among
similar college and public school subgroups but not among subgroups
within the college itsela; and III-a positive relationship would be
shown between dogmatism and pupil control. Results showed
confirmation of Hypotheses I and III; Hypothesis II was not
confirmed. (The results of the study are discussed, stressing a need
for agreement among college instructors and cooperating teachers on
pupil control.) (BRB)
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Pupil Control A. as iascitutional Pattern

The student who desires to become a teacher generally eaga'ges it

a program of study that includes professional course work at a college

aad a period of student teaching ill the. public ochools. The school-uni-

vers.ty approach is a widely uL;ed mooel in teacher educacion prcv.ms.

Per.aps the underlying assumption of this modol is that the collabotntlon

of these two institutions provides the most satisfactory mcars of wedding

the practical and the theoretical aspects of teaching. The same special-

ization of function which makes the merger an attractive one, however,

may also provide the kinds of differences that weaken it.

Based on the results of some prior studies of client control, an

attempt was made to analyze possible differences in institutional atti-

tudes toward the need to control or discipline students. In previous re-

search, it has been concluded that pupil control is the central thread

which runs throughout the organization of the public school. "Sociologists

and anthropologists have often employed concepts which are integrative

and which portray social systems as unified wholes rather than as frag-

mented and unrelated parts. We found such an integrative theme in the

schools under study: it was clearly that of pupil control. "1

If college trainers and cooperating teachers are divided in their

views on pupil control, the implications for those administering teacher-

training programs are rather disquieting since it would appear that ele-

ments of the same program may be'in conflict with each other on an issue

of central importance to teaching. An organizational typology proposed

by Carlson was used to support the contention that teacher training per-

scanel from the college and cooperating teachers in the public school do

indeed have different conceptions of the need for pupil control.
2



Coaceptual

Carlson suggests that cae facto: iaflaeacing the environmeat of

formal, service-type ol-ganizations is the maaaer is which the orgaaiza-

tion and the coasume-..s of its Se:V..Ce.6 come togezher. lire degree of

freedom that each exerts ia the relhtaoasa4 mhy have a considerable

impact apoa the vic.y zau insticatioa or,aaizes its human aad maLerial

resources to provide Lhe service. de proposes ,:hat one means of coa-

ceptualizing the relationship of a client to a service orgazizatioa

is to examine the extent to which selectivity is an available option

for either party. WI en viewed from this perspective, it is clear that

some organizations select their clients while others do not. Similarly,

some clients can select or refuse a service, while others (legally) can

not. Examples of institutions in which selectivity is practiced by

neither the organization nor its clients include prisons, mental hospi-

tals and public schools.

This element of choice or selectivity on the part of client or

organization would appear to have profound implications for both insti-

tutional behavior patterns and client-staff relations. Organizations,

whose clients are unwilling participants in the service that the organi-

zation has to offer, may find themselves forced to introduce restraints

upon behavior, i.e., a custodial ideology. Staff attitudes toward

clients may be strongly influenced by the fact that the latter are not

there by choice. This introduces a motivation problem that could cause

the staff to apply increasing controls, for the service provided may

otherwise be rejected by the client.
3

Indeed, the model Carlson proposes draws heavily upon previous

research conducted in mental hospitals, which supports thi3 supposition.



"The oservation that. ?a:.lenl:s are more disci?lined ohah oreated oh

Jack wards is a common ohe, and is sabstanciated by almost all obsel-vers

of mental hospitals. Although there were exceptions, . . . treatment

procedurea were (ofcen; eonverot.:d ir.zo ebilcrols."4

Similar c.,x.--;,?ics of 3oal-1::,71,:ccz rv.cor6,.c:

researc-,-, of, p ob.::cczlvo oz r.c.ilita,:ioa

givcr. way to a custo6-ial ephasi:;.- Client control, which begins as a

means to an end, becomes an end in itself. It appears that a custodial

ideology may be one of the organizational mechanisms that evolves in

institutions dealing with an unselected clientele.

The Proposed Study

In this study, it was conjectures that there were differences

in this critical area of client control between college education in-

structors and public school cooperating teachers. Using the model dis-

cussed above, the public school and the college would be viewed as

different organizational types. As a result, it was suggested that in-

dividuals within the two organizations who are responsible for training

teachers may have deep and essential disagreements that are an outcome

of the way their organizations are organized to provide services. If

individuals are socialized by the systems within which they work, then

the college personnel, who are physically removed from the reality of

the public school structure and situation, might not see the need for

pupil control in quite the same light that the public school teachers

do. Indeed some earlier research on pupil control appears to indicate

that the degree of contact with the client is closely related to differ-

ences in control ideology.
6

It was further believed that control ideol-

ogy would be significantly different across institutional lines even



when the iadividuals coacerzed shared 4 similar ahletion. That is to

say, mot ohly would the eolle,e C.6 u whole ref...ect more humaaistic pupil

eoatrol attitudes than the cooperntiag teachers, but discreet populations

withia it (early chiIehood, secoadary) would exnibit less

uifference with C4e1 couazerparts in the pub-ic

schools.

The factor of dogmatism coasidered in the study because

previous studies had iadicazed that it bore a relationship to pupil con-

trol. The need to control clients may be particularly acute ia institu-

tions in which selectivity is mot practiced. Motivating clients co ac-

cept a service over which they nave not exercised a choice can be a par-

ticularly difficult aad status threatening task for staff members. The

resolution of this motivatioa problem through the application of rigid

systems of control must be an ever present temptation. It seemed reason-

able to expect that closed-minded individuals, whose dogmatic tendencies

are heightened by increased threat, would be more prone to adopting a

custodial orientation in dealing with these problems.7 Dogmatism was

measured through the use of the D-Scale developed by Rokeach. Pupil con-

trol attitudes were measured by the Pupil Control Ideology (PCI) Scale

developed by Willower and others at Pennsylvania State University. The

latter is a 20 item scale that is used to record a spectrum of attitudes

ranging from custodial at one extreme to humanistic at the other.

Procedures and Results

The PCI Scale and the Dogmatism Scale, Form E, were distributed

to a randomly selected population of 100 teachers from the education de-

partment of Queens College and 100 cooperating teachers in the public



schools. Each Of the two groups were further bro;:en down into early child-

hood, elementary and secondary suh-groups. Using a 2 x 6 nested analysis

of variance, the pupil co:.trol attitudes of teachers in the college sub-

groups were compared to those of zneir counterparts in zhe pahlic school

population. Employing £..a same nta,istic, the POI of the college gro-ep

as a whole was compared to that total public school. popula,:ion.

In Uypothesis O; siunificant differences had been predicteu in

the ?CI of the college and cooperating teacher groups, With the college

displaying more humanistic attitudes. The main effect F ratio was sig-

nificant at the .05 level in the direction predicted and SO the hypothe-

sis was confirmed.

In Hypothesis Two, it had been predicted that there would be

differences between similar college and public school sub-groups but not

between sub-groups within the college itself. The anticipated differ-

ences between sub-groups in the two institutions occurred as expected in

the case of the elementary and secondary teaching populations. The dif-

ference between the college and public school early childhood did not

prove significant, however. As a result this hypothesis was not confirmed.

The third hypothesis was that a positive relationship existed

between dogmatism and pupil control attitudes. A Pierson r was employed

for this purpose, yielding a correlation coefficient of r = .44. Since

this was significant beyond the .05 level of significance which had been

set for acceptance, the hypothesis was confirmed.

Implications

The central area of concern in the study was that of pupil con-

trol. it is believed that this aspect of education requires much greater

examination and that much that happens within the educational institution



is ihextricably bouad up with the need to control pupils.

The results o 4pothesis Cite clearly indicate that in this

oz..:.21a, the college teuchers tend to express more humaaistic pupil co

crol ahtiches char, che cooperutihg teachers. This is yez another eN-

o: educucors who are removhh ;ro- che aczhal classroom situ-Lioa

refleccing a leas cescoai-1 la Ch.: origiaai scu6y -";:o

Willower, principhis a-au ghihahce cchaselors also proved co be s4;aifi-

cantly more humanistic thaa classroom teachers in their ?CI attitudes.

It is possible that being out of the classroom erodes one's sense of

reality abo%It what is possible within it. It is believod, however, that

a more realistic implication of these differences is that the compulsory

:.azure of the pupil-teacher relationship requires a more custodial ap-

proach on the part of those who deal directly with Children. If educa-

tional personnel continue to reflect humanistic attitudes outside of

the classroom and custodial ones within it, it could be interpreted as

oae indication of the demands the structure imposes upon teachers.

It is possible that some of the moss acute problems that face

classroom teachers are a result of the type of authority they are given

and expected to exercise. It is even possible that the broader purposes

of education aad the specific functions of the teacher are antithetical

to compulsory school attendance. Waller apparently recognized this when

he suggested that the intrinsic nature of teaching is diametrically

opposed to the bureaucratic principle of school organization and that,

paradoxically, to fulfill the demands of the role of teacher one is

forced to violate the rules of performance. 8

In Hypothesis Two, PCI differences had been predicted between sub-

groups when compared across institutional lines but not between college



sub-groups t'ne4.,,eives. While t:,e hy?othasi,, as scazc:6 was no,: coh:i:-ea

in its entirety, the results are still of soe in terest. arst, it is

probably important to coasider the age o2 the pupils closely when one is

measurin6 the ?CI of teacers. hoh-selective situation where s,:a-

dent attLnaante 10 caerceL, the 01a-..- chili, is far 1..kely to

sent a ...ire:...: ao teacher',, ih aoth real and psyci,oiogicai

terms. As the studena grows 2aysically and mentally more mature, iz 16

increasingly difficult for teacher to impose restraints upon his or her

behavior. Viewed in this manner, it is not surprising that Willower found

secondary sdnool teachers the most castodially prone group in the popula-

tion he studied. The imposition of rigid rules and a tightly organized

classroom structure is clue means of maintaining control in a potentially

volatile situation. Under such circumstances ?CI differences between

college education instructors and public school teachers are far more

likely to occur at the level of the secondary and elementary schools.

It is possible that there is much greater congruence in the general views

of those responsible for early childhood education in the two different

institutions.

Secondly, although the anticipated difference between the college

and field early childhood sub-groups did not materialize, this should not

obscure the importance of the very real differences between elementary and

secondary groups that were noted.

The existence of these differences had been a major supposition in

the study. It has been pointed out that the college instructors and co-

operating teachers are jointly responsible for the prepaLation and training

of prospective teachers. Differences of view between the two groups are

natural and can be beneficial. When the disagreement extends to essential



issues that may exert pervasive and powerful influences, however, uhe

results can oe damaing.

Pupil control may be such La issue tree it has long beea co

red central to ahe oeaching -za. :a would appear certain thaa ed-

ucatioaal objectives, meahodolo,y ,,..2ecze.:1 by

;upil fOi. Oie ?osside

'ohe college and cooperating zeachers ;Laving divergent PCI's is that ,he

trainee ray be faced with contradictory sets of expectations. The ambi-

guity and dissonance that may this be built into the training program

can seriously diminish its effecdv'ness. Under such circumstances it

is possible that the better the college trains its students in regard

to its goals, the less suited they are to cope with the student teaching

senvironment in which they are later placed. A student thus disillusioned

may not soon adopt a similar philosophy again. If so, the results are

particularly ironic since the program that the college provides may be

the best guarantee that its philosophy will not prevail.

It is possible that a dedication to verbal humanism without

translating it into practical application is not only damaging but self-

defeating. In addition, it may be that the failure to recognize the

very real limitations on humanism posed by the compulsory educational

structure has had disastrous results in teacher training at the college.

In anthropological terms the Queens College education instructors may

be trying to modify the behavior of individuals without accounting for

the influence of the cultures within which they live. Such training

is not only likely to fail, it may also leave the individual more vulner-

able to the sweep of tradition. His training having failed him. the

novice teacher is probably more open to the one major alternative avail-

able and that is the teaching model that this study indicates is less

humanistic.
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